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• y . "./AGE-HOUR LAW ENFORCEABLE "y.:. 
. - y y . r y SAYS DIVISION'S ANNUAL REPORT •• • ;'' 

Experience during its first year of operation shows that the Fair 

Labor Standards Act of 1938, the law establishing a national "floor for wages 

and ceiling for hours," is enforceable; that it has increased the wage rate of 

thousands of workers in each of the industrial states; and that it has won 

every court test on its constitutionality to date, th© Wage and Hour Division 

will inform Congress today (Monday) in its first annual report. . 

The report outlines the Division's activities right up to Decem.ber 31, 

1939, from the beginning of th© calendar year, Outstsmding among the facts 

reported are: ...-,, • "• 

1, The Act has recently been hold constitutional 
in separate actions by four federal judges, , '. 
It has suffered no setbacks on this score, 

2, The V/age and Plour Division will have 700 in
spectors in the field by the end of June, ' • • r 

',-•,.' "Such a staff," the report says, "should make 
i ','V : ,. it possible to do an effective enforcement job," •• 

3, On an annual basis this vrould require an ,.',, , 
appropriation of about ^j;7,700,000, 

4, In 139 legal actions begun by the Division and '' ' ' • • 
by the Department of Justice, enforcement of 
the Wage and Hour law has encountered only two 
setbacks in court, A third court defeat occurred 
in an action in which the Division was the . -
defendant. 

5, In every one of the Department of Justice's " .-,.' "• 
37 criminal actions v/hich have been completed, .- • 
the prosecution has been successful. In each f ' .-' 
instance the defendants have pleaded j^uilty. 
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Finos totaled $247,650, Pay-:ent of $132,350 , .'y . 
. '. of this was suspended conditional on full 

restitution by the employers to employees of * 
wages illegally withheld. Twenty-six cases are 

'-'i.- ',:,, pending, .A- _,:„;,, ••'•',,.,'':" •.•,.',• ••;••," •'' iyii''' 

' J - ' ;'• 6, More than *1,000,000 in back'payments has been i.i '.', 
V agreed upon for more than 18,000 employees. Of 

t h i s more than •';;26O,O0O already has been paid, 

7, Now tha t the Division's a c t i v i t i e s have been de
central ized into 15 regions, in te res t of wage "'-' 
eariiers in obtaining r e l i e f through the lav/ i s 

.'"'.. .',''••., a t a peak. More* than 1,000 complaints a week 
• • are currently being received by Wage-Hour of f ices , 

,:"y-y". '' ' ,, ,, This volume is greater than the previous high 
• •-' I when the Act f i r s t went into ef fect , 

8, Sl ight ly more than half the complaints are r e -
• •. • , garding overtime ra ther than mirdmum. wages • 

9, More than 650,000 workers in the continental 
United States; presvcaably have been given wage •, 

• y _ ra te increases t o comply v.dth the 30-cent 
jainimum v/hich w«nt in';o effect October 24 las t 
without any noticeable dis locat ion of em-

.: ','_ ^ ployment, Nearlj;- 2,400,000 wage earners had 
; . ' t h e i r work-week shortened to 42 hours unless 

">' ' given time and a half for overtime, 
• :.if ^ i • - • 

10, Additional wage i-ate increases will come to an • " ^ 
' y- -̂  ' ' T estimated 526,500 employees if minimum wage 

- .' recoiTinendations by industry co'-;imittees pending ..'' 
are given Administrative approval* 

' • • , - * • 

While the report notes that the Fair Labor Standards Act provides 

that the Administrator in his Annual Report to Congress "shall include such 

recommendations for further legislation as he may find it advisable," it says, 

"the Administrator is not prepared at the present time to make any recoinjiienda- . 

tions for additional legislation," Forty-two bills to amend the Act, :/hich aro 

now pending in Congress, are listed in an appendix to the report, 

"One of the most gratifying things about the development of Wage and 
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Hour regulations during the past year," said Colonel Philip D, Fleming, vvho is 

directing the activities of the Division, in ;:-'B.king public the report, "ĥ as been 

the apparent ease with v.-hich Ainerioan industry adapted itself to the October 

changes which v/ere written in the Act as originally passed, I'/hon the 25-cent 

minimum -went into effect in the fall of 1938, there were reports of it causing 

cdnsiderable miemployment. Certain operations closed down with a protest that 

the rate made continuation an economic impossibility. It was discovered I'ater 

that m^st of these occurrences were fall seasonal shutdo-vvns which, in 1958, had 

been arranged to coincide with the inaugviratibn of the minimvmi wage. Of courso, 

in the fall of 1939 conditions 'W^B SfMaewhat different. The war had begun in 

Europe and we were in a movement o^ iadvistriai activity and increasing prices. 

V/hen the 30-cent minimum went iijto effect w© had our field force (it was non-

* existent the year before) on the lookout for such occurrences, shufedov/ns or 

lay-offs, bvrt our field men virere unable to report any." '•' 

Colonel Fleming also commented on the decree enjoining the Hump Hair 

Pin Company filed in Chicago with the consent of the defendants on the last 

court day of the calendar year, as typical of the cooperation of the Wage and 

Hour Division with the Children's Eure8,u, under i'dss Katherine Lenroot, in 

enforcing the child labor provisions of the Fair Labor Standards' Act, "This 

Com.pany v/as sending out hair pins to 300 families to be mounted on cai'ds, 

"Colonel Fleming said," Scores of children were engaged in this wQ.rk to the 

injury of their education and health, V»Tien brought to court the Company agreed 

to pay restitxition to the workers totaling $100,000 because they had not beon 

able to make 30 oents an hour at the piece rates set. And the Company agreed 

to accept the r«>5!?ponsibility to see that children under 16 years of age are not 
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hereafter engaged in its nanufacturing operations," :-.-,,V ••-''••'-

The defendants in Wage-Hour cases have not all been small corporations, 

A case is pending again.'st tho Atlaiatic Coast Line Railroad, a ^250,000,000 

corporation, chargin;̂ ; this railroad avoided minimum wage payments to 1,700 negro 

track workervS by charging them high rents for company "houses," some of which, 

it is charged 'ivere abandoned box cars. A m.ove to examine the payroll records of 

Montgomery ';/ard 6c Compsmy, of Chicago, a $150,000,000 corporation, -was challenged 

by the company as unconstitutional and led to an early declaration of the Act's 

constitutionality in a federal court, " ' 

The two defeats in court actions noted above are these: A federal 

judge in Iowa held that the manufacture of buttons from shells came within the 

broad exemption for the fishing industrj' written in the Aet, The government 

has appealed from this decision. A federal judge in Florida denied a request 

•for an order enjoining a lumber company from discriminating against employees 

making complaints to the Division. Denial was on a question of fact and not Of 

law, the judge holding that the evidence did not support the Division's allega

tions, : ' ' . - ' •• . . i ii 

y The Division has had to defend suits to enjoin enforcement of the Act, 

the report adds, A Puerto Rico sugar company challenging the Act's constitu

tionality asked the Fodoral District Court there to enjoin the Division, This 

suit resulted in the first decision sustaining the constitutionality of the 

Act, A Florida citrus packing concern sued to have itself declared within the 

"area of production," the phrase used by Congress in exempting the processing 

of certain agricultural products. This concern asked to have the regulations 

of the Administrator defining the phrase declared invalid as applied to its 
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operation. This suit resulted in a third setback for the Division in court, 

the judge granting a temporary injunction against the Division, The Government 

has appealed this decision. • • • , 

"Significant effects may be expected" in 56 states from the,raising 

of the 'wage floor from 25 to 30 oents an hour and the lowerin.g of the "ceiling 

for hours" from 44 to 42 hours on October 24 last, the report said. In 26 of 

these states there were 5,000 or more workers receiving less than 30 cents an 

hour. There are 10 other states in which the change to 30 cSnts an hoixr 

affected less than 5,0©0 but in vrhich the hourly change affected more than 

10,000 v/orkers. The 12 states iii whioh a small number of covered employees 

were directly affected by the October changes are Vermont, Delav/are, the 

Dakotas, and the Mountain States, 'i'hio percentage of covered v/orkers receiving 

less than 30 cents an hour prior to October, range from about one half of 1 

percent in Ohio to nearly 40 percent in Mississippi, The manufacturing indus

try vrith the largest number of v/orkers v/ho v/ere receiving less than 30 cents 

was the sav/ mill industry. There were about 36,000 of these low wago worlcers 

in this industrj'-. AltogetVi'sr about 650,000 covered employees in the continental 

United States v/ere getting less than 30 cents an hour prior to October 24, 1939 

and presumably have been raised to that rate gixioe. These figuree in th* re

port v/ere from a study made in the spring of 1939 by the Bureau of Labor 

Statistics, 

The "floor fdr wages" in the V/age-Hour structure is no longer one 

30-cent level, the report notes. Two -ivage orders are in effect as the result 

of the industry-committee method of reaching the 40-cent-an-ho\ir goal of the 

Act, One is for the hosiery industry with a 32-î >K;ent floor for seamless hosJ.< 
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v/ages and a 40-cent for full-fashioned v/ages. The other is for the t e x t i l e 

industry v/ith a 32-f-ceht f loor , which meant a further wage increase for 175,000 

vmge earners in t h i s major industry v/hich employs 650,000 workers a l together , 

A th i rd wage order, establishiiig a 40-cent floor for a small industry, the 

millinerj'- industry, goes into effect January 15. 

Six other industry committees have made recommendations for industr ies 

comprising in a l l every major operation in the t ex t i l e -appare l indus t r ia l group^ 

Should these remaining recommendations be approved by the Administrator after 

public hearings, the report points out, the industry-committee method vdl l have 

increased the ^7age ra tes of an estiraated 526,500 emploj'-ees. I t is estimated 

that 352,500 of these are among the 650,000 mcntioiiod having presurvably roceived 

a v/age ra te increase due to the s ta tutory change to 30 cents of October 24 l a s t . 

In other v/ords, if the recommendations are approved, tl;ese 352,500 -A'orkers wi l l 

have t h e i r wage r a t s increased to 30 cents by s t a tu te and to some higher minimum 

up to 40 cents an hour by the industry-co'inraittee method. An addit ional 174,000 

workers who were get t ing at l e a s t 30 cents an hour but less than 40 cents an 

hour also v/ill have a vrage increase by the industiTr-committee method should a l l 

pending recommendations be approved. 

With the appointment of a ra i l road industry committee in December the 

Division for the f i r s t time applies the industi^'-coinnittee method of es tab l i sh 

ing minimum wages to other then the t e r t i l e - a p p a r e l f i e l d . The ra i l road indus

t r y , v/hile one of tho highest paying industr ies in America, has among i t s more 

than one mill ion employees some one hundred thousand v/orkers gettin£; less than 

40 cents an hour. The hulk of these are maintenance-of-v/ay employees in the 

South and Southwest, 
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Regarding this section of the report Colonel Fleming said, "It is 

planned to appoint about six more industry committees during the first half 

of 1940, Two considerations limit the number of industries to be dealt with. 

The first is the number of v/age studies available that have been made in 

industries. The second is the amount of money available to make additional 

wage studies. Present plans call for the early appointment of committees in 

the leather, paper, carpet and rug industries." ^ 

As to the section of the report dealing with the certification of 

employment of learners at less than the minimum rate as directed by t?te Act 

"to the extent necessary in order to prevent curtailment of opportunities for 

employment," Colonel Fleming had this to sny: "In December the United States 

Chamber of Commerce said that ther*̂  ̂ » *. 3h.ortage of skilled workers in the 

country. The Chamber ijentioned particularly the construction trades, v/hich 

for the most part are not in interstate con̂ ieroe and are not covered by our 

Act, and the metal trades where beginners are usually taken on at rates higher 

than 02,40 for an eight-hour day. Despite this the Chamber mentioned the Wage-

Hour Division's policy in certifying apprentices and learners as being in part 

responsible far the situation alleged, ' . , ...̂  
i . y 

"In surveying the field in keeping vrith our responsibility 'to pre

vent curtailment of opportunities for employment,' we have not enco\mtered 

shortages of skilled labor in areas where industries have been located long 

enough to train v/orkers. Less than 1500 employers have applied for certifi

cates allowing them to employ learners at less than the minLmum, These 

exemptions are available to approximately 40,000 establishments in the textile 

and apparel industries alone. The fact that less than 1500 employers in low 
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wage industries have applied indicates that their currently increased produce 

tion has not exhausted the skilled labor reserve in the ranks of the unemployed*" 

/ '- The report said: "The learner problem is not nearly so serious as 

ĥad been anticipated, Many employers have long followed the practice of main

taining their sKilled working farces by training beginners as apprentices or 

learners and starting them in at vmge rates equal to or higher than the present 

statutory rates, Ey December 15, 1939, only 1396 individual emploj'-ers had 

filed applications for special certficates. On that date, 62,5 percent of these 

applications had been favorably acted upon, 13,1 percent had been denied for 

insufficient facts to justify exemptions, and 24,4 percent v/ere pending action," 

As to handicapped workers, the report said; "Establishment of a 

miniiuum v/age standard and its administration emphasize the problem of the handi

capped workers. Congress, in the Fair Labor Standards Act, recognized the 

competitive disadvantage of individue.ls whoeo earning capacity is impaired by 

age, physical or mental deficiency or injur}'', and provided for their em.ployment 

at wages lower than the applicable minimum under certificates issued by the 

Administrator pursuant to regulations,,,,,,,*.,. 

, •' "By December 15, 1939, action had been taken on 4,800 applications, 

of which 1,312 were submitted by males and 3,488 by female workers. Roundly, 

half of those making applications (2,385) were granted special certificates,** 

An unsolved problem of V/age-Hour administration noted in the report 

is that of "sheltered v/orkshops"—places producing goods conducted by charitable 

organizations in which the primary purpose is the rehabilitation of workers. 

It is necessary to prevent exploitation of handicapped workers and at the same 

time protect their emplojTaent opportunities. 
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The report says: "On March 28 a Sheltered Iforkshop Advisory Com

mittee was named. The f i r s t -saeeting of the committee vms held April 11 when 

i t was decided to make a study of the ' shel tered workshop' problem under the 

Pair Labor Standards Act and to col lec t information on which to base recommenda* 

t ions to the Administrator, Plans wero made for the formulation of a question.-

nai re to be mailed to a l l ' she l te red workshops' by tho V/age and Hour Division, 

"Questionnairs-s were sent to 428 sheltered t/orkshops early in August. 

One hundred and seventy-eight rep l ies had been received covering 9,890 ' c l i e n t s . 

"Pract ical ly a l l of th* vrorkehops pe-id some cash parages to t h e i r 

' c l i e n t s . ' The average hourly las-ge for a l l c l i en t s covered by the survey -vms 

25,5 oents . Fifty-one percent of t^9 i<rt!irkers received less than 25 cents an 

hour, and 71,1 percent less thasj -SQ erefits an hour. Of 141 shops reporting on 

the extent to -which v/ages were earned, 89 s tated that vmges were fully earned, 

and 52 reported that they contained an element of subed.dy .« 

"The Sheltered '//orkshop Advisory Cominittee i s now formulating the 

recommendations i t wi l l make- to the Administrator in the l ight of the data 

obtained from the questionnaire study," . •' 

/ ' ; • ' • y T : ^ # # # # # # # •..:•: 
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